Conversation 1st term
Q1.What is your name?
Q2.How old are you?
Q3.In which class do you read?
Q4.In which school do you read?
Q5.What does D.A.V. stand for?
Q6.Who is your Principal?
Q7.Who is your class teacher?
Q8.What is phone number of your school?

Q9. What is day today?
Q10.What’s date today?
Q11.How many days are there in a week?
Q12.On which day do you have holiday?
Q13.What do you say in the morning?
Q14.What do you say at night?

2nd term
Q1. Where do you live?
Q2. In which country do you live?
Q3. In which state do you live ?
Q4. Who is the Prime Minister of India?
Q5. Who is the Chief Minister of Haryana?
Q6. When do we celebrate Independence Day?
Q7. When do we celebrate Republic Day?

Q8 What is the morning meal called?
Q9. How many students are there in your class?
Q10. Where is our school located?
Q11. Which is our National Animal?
Q12. Which is our National Flower?
Q13. Which is our National Game?
Q 14. Which is our National language?

3rd term
Q1.How many months are there in a year?
Q2.Tell the names of some games.
Q3.Which animal gives us wool?
Q4.Which animals give us milk?
Q5.How should we cross the road?
Q6 .When do we celebrate Republic day ?
Q7 Name the season when we eat mangoes?
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Q8.How many colours are there in our national
flag? Name them.
Q9.What do you do which your tongue?
Q10.What do you do with your nose?
Q11Name three main seasons in our country?
Q12.Who brings us letters?
Q13.How many paise make one rupee?
Q14.Which insect gives you honey ?
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Music
1st term

2nd term

3rd term

पहल ताल अयास

वदे मातरम ्

पहल ताल

गायी मं

शांत पाठ

गायी मं

राय गान

दस
ू र ताल

वाययं का

ान

Dance
1st term

Hindi song dance

2nd term

Punjabi song dance

3rd term

Hindi song dance

